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Approved by tha (;overnor Fehruarv l4, 1975

Introduced by'riiltr;c, I

AN A:T to {mend s,)ct ion 45-J lll, Reissue llevIsed St rtutes
r:f r-ebraska, 1)q), rel,]tin'J to installment
sales; to deI-)te the rdd-on provision ; rnd to
rePeal the ori;inal .section.

Be it enacted by th.: neople of the Stat() of NebEaskr,

I;ection 1. That section Ir5- ll8, Reissue Revi.seal
std.tutes of Nebrask.r, 1')4\, tre amended to read as
f ol lo trs:

45-118. (1) ilotyithstanriinl the provisions of
any other 1av, the tine price tli.fferential for any goods
or services soI(i under an ini;tallment cont-ract shall not
exceed ninc-do+]ars-pet- -one--huldted--do1*als--per--?ca"
a dA-on-on - t hc- f irst -one- tho usa n d-doIi}t::7 -and - s ir-do] Iats
per-o ne-h u n dr ed -do 11a rs- Per - Y ea e -ad{- on -- oa- - the--bai}aaec
6re!-onc-thousafiil-dollarsr-or ei:rhteen per cent per annum
on that
excess o

lrt of tho un1,ri,l principal. tralance not in
ono thousan,l do1lars, and not exceedin J tuelveFf

per cent [,er dnnum on that part oF the unpuid nrincil.rl
hal-ance in exce:;:; of ()ne thousand dollars; !r9Ji4Si!. a
minimum t ime I,ricc differential of ten dollars may be
char,Jed on anv inst.rllment contract. fhen the
installment contr.rct is lJylble in substanti;rlIy o,1ua),
and consecutiv(] monthly installments, ttre time price
,lifferentiat sheIl be corFuted on the bisic time price of
each contract, as detcrnin+d undar the provisions of
section 45- I lf), f rom thc rlate of th'-' contract unt-i1 the
due dat.) of the final in:;tall:nent, notvithitlndinl that
the ti.me price trrLrnce i.r; goquired to be paid in
installmenl:;.

(2) [hen.rn in:;tallment contract 1:rovides for
payrcnt other th.rn in s;ubstantially e,1ual and consecutive
monthly inst,rllments, t-he ti'ne price diFferonti,rl miry he
at a rate rhiclr vilI I)rovidc t-he same return as is
permitted on substant ially equ,rl monthly Paymentcontracts undor subsectitrn (1) of tlris sect i-on, travinr;
,lue reSard for t-he ;chedule of l)ayments.

(l) lvery contract p;ryable in tvo or more
installments shalI provide for pryment of r;uch
installlents at appro)(imately e,1uaJ- periodic intervals of
time lnrl be so .rrran;ed th.rt no installment is
substanti.llly Jreater in lmount than any precedin:1
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installment; !lS!f490e that in order to facilitatepayment in accordance rith t he buyet r s seasonal orintermittent income a contract may reduce or omit
Fayments over any period or periods in uhich the buyer.s
incomc is reduced or suspendeil.

Sec. 2. That original section 45-338, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1qq3, is repealetl.
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